
Beyond
the screen

“Be the change you want to
see in the world” Mahatma
Gandhi (lawyer, India)

“Poverty, injustice and our
separation from each other…
have causes which can be
examined, sung about,
visualised, and changed. Take
One Action audiences can do
precisely that.” Desmond Tutu
(teacher, bishop,  South Africa)

Take One Action is Scotland’s
global action cinema project.
We show world-class films to
reveal amazing stories of global
change and concern. Our aim? To
inspire people to learn, debate,
respond and create the world they
want to live in - one step at a time.

This is our pocket guide to
making a difference in Scotland.

tips and tools to change the world

Stay tuned to the change you want to see. Follow us at                         /takeoneaction



Block out an hour or two a week
or fortnight – your Change time

– even if it’s just for reading or daydreaming.
You’re already changing the world through the
choices you make – do it more consciously.
Learn. What are the deep roots and extent of the
change or problem you are interested in?

Find your motivation – you’ll
bring more to the table if a core

part of you is engaged. Drill down… “Why do I
care about this? Okay: but why? Ah!” How can
you draw on your deepest passions and talents to
make a difference? A street party may be just as
valuable as a petition, or a great way to launch it. 

Connect with others. You
can’t do it alone, but you don’t

necessarily need an army. Make it fun – share
your mistakes – show a film – make a meal –
celebrate the little and large – the more enjoyable
your involvement, the more you’ll achieve. Need
connections? Contact one of the groups we list.

Find your power – what’s the
most direct, effective, human

influence you can have? Are you able to lead
by example? Then you should. Can your
politicians influence a situation, locally, nationally
or internationally? Write to them or visit their
weekly surgeries. Does your workplace, church,
school, union, club, supermarket have influence?
Ask for their help. You have influence.

Visualise and accentuate the
positive – the change that’s

already taking place, good news stories,
alternatives. You’ll always need inspiration, as
will anyone else you want to involve. Check out
positivenews.org.uk, newint.org, linktv.org,
popupcinema.net

“I don’t believe in people
just hoping. We work for
what we want” Aung San
Suu Kyi (mother, activist,
Burma)

We’ve drawn lots of ideas
from How to Change the
World by John-Paul Flintoff
(ISBN 978-1-4472-0232-
5). Get a copy, share it.

“Never doubt that a
small group of people
can change the world…
It’s the only thing that
ever has” Margaret Mead
(anthropologist, Philadelphia)

Can you reach the person
who has their finger on the
trigger, or do you need 5,
10 or 100 people “lower
down” to take a stand with
you? How could you tap
into their agendas? Who
talks their language? 

“Darkness cannot drive
out darkness; only light
can do that. Hate cannot
drive out hate; only love
can do that.” Martin
Luther King Jr (sociology
student, father, Atlanta)

Our top five tips
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“Whatever you can do, or dream
you can do, begin it. Boldness has
genius and power and magic in it.”

JW Goethe (writer, artist, Frankfurt)

Support and resources

Need more confidence,
information or inspiration to start
making a difference? Are you
looking for something to share in
your workplace or community?

The list below focuses on those
resources we’ve found most accessible. 

Why not ask some friends to explore
an issue, take action or watch a film
with you once a month? Set your own
path, or ask an organisation you like
how you could be useful to them.

If you’re looking for more specific or
local opportunities than these links
offer, contact a few that come close
and see what they suggest.

Or if you just want to support positive
change on your doorstep, try a web
search for “Your area” plus “volunteer”
and see what turns up.

Stuck, celebrating, want campaigner
training or support to run your own
global action film events where you
live? Email info@takeoneaction.org.uk.

Political change
• www.writetothem.com - find out who your politicians are and contact them directly
• www.theyworkforyou.com - follow what your representatives are doing in your
name, and get the hang of what they could be doing for you
• www.scottish.parliament.uk/135.aspx - “how to influence” leaflets, e-guides, etc.
• www.unlockdemocracy.org.uk - campaigning for more transparency in UK politics

General campaigning resources
• www.dogwoof.com - UK licences and shop for world-class feature films on global
change and social issues
• www.positivenews.org.uk - quarterly newspaper about ordinary people making a
difference in the UK. Buy in bulk for volunteer distribution
• How to Change the World by John-Paul Flintoff (ISBN 978-1-4472-0232-5)
• www.campaigncentral.org.uk - a wealth of free resources
• www.change.org - free, powerful online petition tool
• Counterpower by Tim Gee, a history of social movements (ISBN 978-1780260327)
• www.campaignstrategy.org - Tim Rose’s acclaimed site for advanced campaign tips

• www.38degrees.org.uk - online campaigns for social justice in the UK



Volunteering
• www.volunteerscotland.org.uk - for anyone with time to give locally
• www.vso.org.uk - short and longer international opportunities for professionals
• www.tcv.org.uk/volunteering - conservation volunteering in Scotland and beyond
• www.vso-ics.org.uk - short international development opportunities for 18-25s

Global development and justice issues
• www.linktv.org - short films giving the global picture
• www.newint.org - monthly magazine on the big global issues of our time
• www.takeoneaction.org.uk - further films and resources from us
• www.oxfam.org.uk/scotland/blog– local campaigns, events, monthly newsletter
• www.christianaid.org.uk/scotland and www.sciaf.org.uk - similar to Oxfam, also
with resources for faith groups. See also www.islamic-relief.org.uk
• www.wdm.org.uk - campaigns on UK political/business impact on poor countries
• www.scottishfairtradeforum.org.uk - increasing the livelihoods of poor producers

Environment and climate change
• www.transformscotland.org.uk - campaign to strengthen public transport
• http://scotland.wwf.org.uk and www.foe-scotland.org.uk - various campaigns
• www.stopclimatechaos.org/scotland - campaigning on Scotland’s carbon footprint

Workplace specific
• www.co-operative.coop/join-the-revolution/ - The Co-operative’s campaign hub
• www.sbcscot.com - promoting socially responsible business in Scotland
• www.stuc.org.uk/organising-and-rights-at-work – Scottish unions and campaigns
• union-news.co.uk – stories, news and comment from the UK’s trade unions

For young people
• www.youngscot.org - a wealth of information for young people in Scotland
• learn.christianaid.org.uk - exploring global issues with young people
• gowild.wwf.org.uk – resources for families to engage with the environment

Social equality and human rights
• Amnesty – various human rights campaigns – www.amnesty.org.uk
• Age - www.ageuk.org.uk/scotland/get-involved/campaign
• Disability - www.enable.org.uk/campaigns
• Mental health - www.seemescotland.org
• UK poverty - www.povertyalliance.org
• Racism - www.scotlandagainstracism.com
• Sexuality - www.equality-network.org and www.lgbtyouth.org.uk
• Refugees and asylum - www.scottishrefugeecouncil.org.uk
• Homelessness - www.scotland.shelter.org.uk/get_involved/campaigning

Find out more, support our work and access this booklet online at www.takeoneaction.org.uk/participate.

Take One Action is a UK limited company (no. 376976) with charitable status in Scotland (SC041430).


